
leiitle>anirwhb7i^t^^»twhe^^^.voter;can read?, .. . \u25a0

XMr:*BRAXTOX: is ip>2«m*»ioatH^
before^thef jfudgejof / election .whether,-bmj.f:-
can read or not.

'- ... ,

::Miv;QUARLE3: Will not thatb«4«r
very /offerislvel feature* 6t vie measuwif £&$$-:"Mr.-BRAXTpN:fi;l3thl^;nbt^"forJ,tW»i|f
reason:!

1 ThatCwhen\tb.& ybtcr;asks, 'as -'•
voluntary matter,- some one to flxMbbal^fi/j;
lot:for.hlm,ihe-in;effectsjiyß,that;h©'caii^sfi
not;read; /:sbecause If^he.can readltlier*.'
Is no excuse/for-Shls-askins^assistarictfc"

* -
The only effect ;' thls;ainendment lwoul<if"^;
be "that ;:he 'twould?be ;t;

trequired 'tcibiaXa .
oath f.toithat /thingiwhlchi;hl» action says .v>>

is vtrue, cas fa;matter! of fact. • • - r •:
-

;IMr.'KENDALL:SMayIaak tho .
man a'"question? / \u25a0' ;V: -':"'-\u25a0 '\u25a0,*\u25a0]'\u25a0£??
-MhBRAXTON:. Yes., sir. . /'
Mr.' KENT)ALL:;\u25a0 ,Would yon rnot lr#ivj

satisfied if•we.were to put in
-
line 2S after.'7

the word /"dcatenate/*;. the ,words -/"unlea^fei
he"is"able, himself Ito•flx:his ballot;wltftp^;
out /aid,"

'
leaving,but the "matter; ofitSir^

oath?-;; ','./.""„" /_."\u25a0/:
Mr. BRAXTON:;Iiwillstate to my'}\u25a0?.

friend, thatIwould rather have Itin(that;?,:
form than;to have ItIn.lts present form;-^
but Ido not think it would accoinplislt %'\u25a0)
the purpose :as well

'
33 th« amendment

which I;:suggest. :\u25a0- •" - -
!* *'

Mr. DUNAWAY:
-
Will;th« gentleniani ?£

permit"me;to;call his attention to the fact <i;
that itis prescribed 4here that;he"may get i^
assistance' from such/ judge of election' a« \u25a0:?i
he may designate and that there wtllthen" ;

be no chance';of selling!his vote." because* .
you 'have already provided 'that none of ';
the judges shall ;be 'candidates. .-*- : /'

Mr. BttAXTON": My.^friend
'
docs hot

'
?

understand." Aman' wlir sell his vote tor ;*;
the Republican 'ticket'arid In"order to'ShO'flrt"
that he votes the .'Republican- ticket, *J- :'

though he can read 'as well as you can. h«
'

",
willagree to call on the Republican Judge
to fixhis ballot for.him and that shall.be

'

the proof that he voted as he agreed
vote, and that he delivered tho"goods •\
which he soldi Iwish to limit the oppor-i *

tunity as' far,as possible,- for the commte- 1<
sion of fraud of this kind and provide thaC ;;
a man shall 'not call? In'assistance

'
in thm '\u25a0[;=

preparation of his"ballot/ unless he.isuh-"
*

ablo to read. Then aman willnot buy^hi«:;,
vote because there is no way in which h»:~
can tell1that the vote has been delivered^ r

Mr. BLAIR:Iwould like to ask tIW/
gentleman a question' for iriformatloh'aar';

want to understand- his' proposition.' "Is 'it
your proposition tHat^no votei i: who can:"
read can have. assistandS simply becausa \u25a0

he can read' ?;' :/':/' r' n . r".;;;^
Mr.BRAXTON: The proposition Isaim- '.-_

'

ply, thia. It Is provided that those -»dio>
register after 1904 shall not have assistance ;:
unless they/are \u25a0blind or physically unable W&
to prepare their ballot. Ipropose' now

'

that those', who are^reglsterod before 19M :
'

shall |have' assistance"
'lfjthey are blind; ojx

phj-sically unable *to i;their ballot
or unable/ to read; but if;they are neither:;
blind nor physically unable to prepare* ;;
their ballot nor unable to read. they

;sball
not;have assistance, because" there' la

'

no legitimate eicuse fer giving them' as-; '

sistance. \u0084
• ."•\u25a0--\u25a0 . ;

'
;

Mr. BLAIR: Do you not tfilnß there fa.
many a man .who' "can read who'cari^not; :
mark his ballot?

l
'
!-"i'--^ ?

'"'
\u0084',,['"'"

Mr. BRAXTON: t
No,'; sir. Ican noft

agree wlthv
my friend on" that point.*l;:

think itwould be a very rare thingr to flna."
a man who can read M« ballot and yet';
does not know how to vote it;and I.do>/;
not think that in.;order to meet such

'

a /,
very extraordinary case as that, we shouWl ;
throw open /the ;doorß to Infinite,corroip-.

tion by permitting 250,000. voters.. who, may,
choose to sell.their ,j-ot«9^ to/,aviU,'them-..
selves of this opportunltx,to"

fdb v sd^,. \u0084„

Mr. WYSOR: Mrr.Prealdent. I.hope^i*/
willbe the pleasuVe of the 'Convention «to>
vote down/the amendment of tha gentle-

man from Aujfusta (Mr.Braxton). Origi-
nallyIthought that every man ought tb/.
have aid in marking his ballot, but Iam.
willins: that Itmay be applied to the fu-
ture voter only and that he may be re-..
quired to mark his ballot as an tducation-j"
al qualiftcatlori :to"ivotins.^Nowntoerb//are

"

a great many menlinumyicotfnty'wlio canV-
read. but who perhaps, can not mark their
ballots. When we have a great long bal-
lot such as the one we have; in presiden-
tial elections.- Iwnnt somebody to' mark ;

my own ballot. Ibelieve/the men in my;
county are as intelligent citizens as any /
in the Commonwealth, and you

'
may bo

there and you will find some of the best-
citizens in the'eountycan not mark' their :
ballots properly. -You-take- an old'man.-»a:.^
farmer, a man. who -Is notiused'to'dbins

such things as that, •'-his;hands- are' stiff/*
and he is not accustomed to it. and :he

'

goes into the dark booth withhis specta^.
cles on and he cannot see the names. He ;4

ought to be allowed to have somebody to-
show him how to mark his ballot -if h»
wishes. We are interested in this niat->
' ter of the permanent roll,'-and we want to .V
have men upon it to cast their votes cor-
rectly, and not In suchTa manner a» to al-:r•

low a lot of ballots tbjbe thrown out.' :i;
As to fraud, we:can /have" laws -against

'

buying votes which will be more or• less-
effective. The man who sells his vote;:
wants to get his reward, and ho willhave

"

to get one of the officers to mark Ma-bal-
lot. Fraud willsoon be detected, andyoa

willsoon catch a man who 13 buyiriffvote».
by the men he selectsito mark his ballot.
This is the provision the gentleman

'
frpm

Augusta (Mr. Braxtbri) 'ha» been argulnff

for heretofore, arid Ihope the Convention ;
will vote Itdown unanimously. Then h»
can console himself "withan Incident which
took place out -West." A cowboy ;was :
killed, and the other cowboys erected :&:
torobstono over his grave, and wrote onit :
"He has done his damndest. Angels could"
do no>more-" (Laughter.);. .. !

Mr."PEDIGO: Iwould like to havo you

explain how 'It
"
could ba told whether ;

fraud had been committed or hot :b3t /

knowing who marked the ballot* Iwlsb _
you would explain how you could' tall :;.
whether'or not -there" had been fraud bjf

either one of the three judges?
Mr WYSOR::Well, when Icame to.

mark your ballot. Iwouldmark itD«mo-
cratfe. (Laughter): That would be thm .:.-
best vote you ever cast in your :life.
(Laughter): /

- -
Mr..PEDIGO:' Iask you how you could

tell :by what judge of election" he wa»
asked to mark his ballot, and whether ha -,
was bribed or not?. .
iar. WYSOR: Well, for example, if\u25a0 X

saw a number oiKepublican3 coming: Into;
tho election-room arid selecting a Republi-;
can to mark their' ballot, Ithink; con-

clude that some' Republican on the ouUida •;
was buying-their votes. (Laughter*., .:>3
Mr. PEDIGO:Ifhe was a Democrat B

would you -conclude that the DemocraUi
were buying his' vote?; . .w v
Mr. WiSOR:'.-They/ wouldn't do It that -.r-

way. They would first salect one man an* /

then
-
S another

*
to *;mark f their baUota.;

(Laughter): •'/'--.'."\u25a0\u25a0"/\u25a0" ,
»*.

Now gentlemen of the ConvenUon. »• '

gentleman- from (Mr.:Braxtoni !\u25a0

is stuck on-this 'provision just like;tU«..
gentleman- from Norfolk was stuck on_W»|
plan. Iti3:simply, another Annabel Le«i
with the genUeman from Augusta—-•:..'.
For the moon never beams withoutbrin*-;

inghim dreams,/. ". \u0084 ;.
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee. .; . -':..

And>the stars never rise but -he feel3^tH« •

: brighfeyes" _ '-
Of tlia beautiful Annabel Le* .- ,;<^ j.

'

(Laughter and applause). * -.„
("Question/ "Question.") __ r

i/

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ques-
tion is on the adoption of the amendment js
proposed by the gentleman from Augusta.

?. Mr.BAXTON: Icall for tha yeas and
nays. \u25a0Mr.-President. ; ..- ... '

\u25a0

-
The yeas and nays were ordered and ,

taken. \u25a0 --;."-:•;/;" ;• .•:.-.;\u25a0-\u25a0."• \u25a0 -^
Ik.-:;^-;r^-' '\u25a0.--•

Mr WISE:lam paired with tne p|K¥

tleman from VAppomattox ;(Mr.-.Flood).; I-,

do hot know hbwha would vote, butIsup-,
pose Ihad better not vote at aIL

question haying been taken by yea«K

and/nays, the^result was jmnouncedv ;yea»
13, nays. 56, as follows: \u25a0

Yeas :';/-." Barbour, Braxton, Brtatow. .^
Etrooke, James: W: 1Gordon. ;Hamilton.^
Hardy. /Ingram. iMcllwalne. CFlaherty." f.
Parks. Pollard;y; Summers— l3. j „

Nays: George ?IC I^vr.rA.vAa^j/|
derson;^ers.iThoma» H^Barne^Blsttr^
Boar^'BouldliwißrowiC P-sW.^OMnpb«lli^
Carter. ;,!Crismond^ Daniel. •Davl«;:sDu«*^j^
way.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ECTlestdri3FalW«;>yietcher.iOii» i^
riett^GUmbre^ Glase^B^>T. iGordon^Rßli^
Gordon. vHancoclo HattonJ; Hooker. ?Hub^t
ar^^Hunto^Cli^«tt!B^^e^lft«ieU^
-iZZ -..-\u25a0. \u0084.-..'.sr--':-: \u25a0 ,;-i.:!,-»,i.^i->-.ix.----'-?---"-.-----—^--itf.-—>,--.-f.:::.v-i-1;iif.v

::Mr.'GLASS: "I'moye that "the section bo
adopted. ,

—
_.

-
|>TherPRESIDENT:^iVThe :question;Is;on
the!adoption *fofJ the:'sectionr v -:..„

"

slThe^motibn was .- agreed' to^ •;';"' +

£Mr.lGtASS :..-;'I',,movelto the.
vote ',byIwhich;tho;section Lwasiadopted.

''
:i.The \u25a0motion" to

""*
reconsider -was :rejected.";

/jThe ;PRESipiNGIOFFICER:, iThe;Sec-
retarylwill read; section '"3/..^"^ V :?

"
/:

'

w;The "Secretary read; as follows: '» \! ;
"

H3v*:After 'January ;1. :1904,-':every; male :

"citizen of;the vUnited .States < who)has •ac-
quired-residence in "this State fin. ac-;

cordance
-
with section one :(1) of 'this ar- .

ticle, and -not previously registered under
the; foregoing

J
provisions of/this \u25a0 Cbnsti-

tution,/shall,, as a' further ;> condition -pre-;
cedent ;to. registration, have 'paid* all'-pollr
taxes:assessed or:'assessable •against him
for the next preceding ;three* years, or,
if-.he come of

"
age 'during >tho •year in

which .he ;offers to : register,' shall \u25a0;have
paidIto the Treasurer ;ofIhis -county or
city,- to; be' accounted for^-as !• other. poll-
.taxes,' one aouar .ands fifty 'cents ."' (51.50)
in'.'lieu of the :first year's poll-tax to ;be

assessed 'against him, and, shall,- unless'
he be physically disqualified, make ap-
plication for registration inhis own/hand-,
.writing, without ;aid ;or suggestion or
the use ofmemorandum, ;in\ the presence
of an -officer of registration of the pre-
cinct Ih;which

'he :resides, setting forth
the

'
names arid residence \u25a0of

-
his parents,

his own name, age, -^place and date of
birth, his occupation,' and place of resi-
dence at the time and for two years prior

to the date of His application; and- if he
has previously voted, then to state in
what State,, county, or city, and voting
pr-ecinct he last voted; and he shall,an-
swer^ "on oath, any and" all questions

"
pro-

pounded to-him by the registration of-
fierfaffecting his qualification as an' elec-
tor, which <said,questions and •answera
shall be reduced to • writing;[having done
which and made oath tojhis •statement,
he shall :be duly listed by the registrar

of election. Every person registered ;un-
der this provision, whojis not blind or
"otherwise physically disabled, {shall pre-
pare and deposit his ballot without aid
from another, on such • prmted form as
may. be prescrlued by law;but any. voter,
registered prior to January I.'- 1904, may
be aided in the preparation of his ballot
by such officer,of election as he may him-
self designate. The General Assembly
shall, prior to January "1- 1904, provide
by law for such a registration of voters
as is thus set forth;in/sect! on 3 of this
article, to be held at;least once in every
year, and ,.shall enaot such other laws
as may be necessary to carry.- into effect
all the provisions of this section.

Mr. O'FLAHERTY: Before going ;to

section 3,Iwould like to ask ifsection
2 hasi been adopted.

The PRESIDING OFFICER: ,The se-
cond section has just been adopted, and
a motion was made to reconsider the yote
by which it.was adopted. ...
;Mr;O'FLAHERTY:.Iwas misinformed.
I,though that sub-section -2 of section 2
had not been adopted. Iwanted; to move
to strike that section out. "/

The PRESIDING OFFICER:. The Chair
is of;the opinion that .the motion comes
too late. The section has been adopted
and the motion to reconsider, the vote
by which it was adopted has been made
and lost.

Mr! O'FLAHERTY: Iam very sorry
about -that, because Ihave given notice
in conference that Iwas going to move
to strike out that section.
Mr. BRAXTON: Imove to amend sec-

tion 3 by -inserting at the endof line 2G
these words: , "Who. is blind or physically

unable to prepare his ballotor who shall
make oath before the. judges, of election
that "he is unable ;to_ read." So; that the
sentence, •as amended,^ will,read as fol-.
lows: ::

'
." .

"Every,person :registered ,under this
provision, who .is not blind or otherwise-
physically disabled shall: prepare and de-
posit his ballot without aid from 'another,
on

-
such printed form as .may be pre>-.

scribed by law; but any voter re'gisteVed
prior to-January ;1,";1,"1904, who iis blind 'or
physically unable to prepare his ballot,
or-who shall' make oath" before the judges
of election' that he is "unable to read, may

be aided in: the preparation of his ballot,

by such officer of election as ho may
himself desfgnate."-

The. effect of this amendment is merely
to prevent a man from getting aid in the
preparation of his ballot, when he is able
to read. Under *the

'provisions/of this
article it is probable that the great bulk
of the. white voters of.the State, number-
ing in;the neighborhood" of 300,000, will bo
registered. Of that _300,000 voters Ibe-
lieve*there are only about ;3(J,000 who are
unable to read. Those who are blind or
who are physically unable to prepare
their ballots are of so small a number
that they need not be counted. So that
there willbe. Inall probability, registered
under the temporary provision of this
section from 250,000 to 260,000 voters who
are neither blind; or physically unable to-
write their own

"
ballots, ;nor illiterate:

and yet every,one of -nese men -willbo au-
thorized to have'""- their ballots :fixed for
them, although they may be able to read
as well as you' or.Ican. .

Now, Mr.1 President and gentlemen of
the Convention; ;it has been said again
and again that the necessity of prevent-
ing,bribery,and corruption in elections is
almost as great as that of controlling tho
negro vote. So far as Isee now there is
practically nothing in;here that is not
in the law to-day that will tend to pre-
vent bribery -in elections. /As,has been
stated here so often and so forcibly by
the gentleman from Page, the most effi-
cient, ,and Imay say the only efficient,
method of"preventing the selling of votes
is to prevent .the roan , who sells them
from demonstrating the delivery of them.
Ifa'man -vuho isneither blind nor.physi-
cally disabled and who can read, asks
somebody to fix his ballot for him there
can be but one motive, and- that Is to"
show that he votes his ballot which he
has sold, in' the -way. he agreed to vote It.
When you have deprived him of that j-ou
have taken the greatest step towards pre-
venting bribery in- elections that you
can possibly - take. It is not proposed,
by this :amendment, to preventany man
who cannot read from getting assistance
in fixing/his ballot. When a man asks
another, to fix his ballot for him the only
legitimate .excuse: he can make for ask-
ing it is that he cannot read. This
amendment simply says that if he can-
riot read ho can have- assistance, and if
he can read he shall :\u25a0 not

-
have assistance,

because^ there isithen no legitimate ex-
cuse for.hl3:having assistance.
-; /Mr. KEEZELL: ,Will;the gentleman
permit me to ask him a question?

Mr.*-BRAXTON: Certainly.
Mr. KEEZELL: Don't:you think that

itr could sometimes, happen that aman
who;might read- very,.poorly, but who
might /still bo - a man ;of; considerable
standing in\his community, would feel
himaolf unable to prepare his ballot, and:
would want to vote, but yet would not be.
willingto come up and make oath that
he could not read. -

Mr. BRAXTON: / No, sir. Ido not
think that could happen, but ifitdid hap-
pen.it would not be in one /time out of
fifty thousand. A man who can read
can cartainly read the names of the can-
didates on the ticket, and rIf,;notwith-
standing the fact that /he can .read, he
has" riot got sense enough/ to understand
the names he ought riot to vote. But that
would never happen; ifhe is a man sucii
as you hive mentioned, except; in some
very 'extraordinary case. /;.
Isay that when a man asks another.to

fix his ballot^ there .can be but one legiti-
mate /excuse

"
f&r-it;and .that /is that ;he

cannot read it. ;or that he is,blind or.
physically disabled ;from", fixing it,him-
self;; By permitting' a man who can read
to'lhave assistance in the prepaxatiori of
his ballot you '; throw the door wide;open,
to practices/ of-fraud, :'a"rid.you

'
fail-;tb

avail; yourself, of a\;well-known and
thoroughly. ;tried\ experiment :.that -...can;
work;no hardship upon any;man/ by say-
ingIto;him;that ifhe is able to flxithim-
self youiwillsnot;allow/ anybody.v else ?to
fixihis ,ballot ;for;him^ ;/No marto who Is
registered after 1904

'
iis//allowed \:to;re-r

ceive
"
any: /assistance, :whether'r :he can;

read or;not, unless \he"Isjblind /or physl--
cally1disabled fromKthe Ypreparation -ofia•

ballot.": r/prbpoßel tKat' tho:only^fdifferehce'
between^ ";the /members ';of;thelpresent ielec-;
tbrate, and /those^ of the

'
futia-e;electorate,;'

shall;beUhat;the*mah;of- the present elec-;;
tbrate {shall'-jhavei/au^tuce.Slf Jh"^''^!!^^
not ;rMul/i|b\it?W:]he;; canlreaa^h^ishould;
notjhave (any/;,asa>etance7 inJ the rprepara-/;
;tiTOpof^Ua^l^lot,i'^'aAy^iiMreJtoan^thei'!
members Vof Jtho «l«ctora^a j*tukU<

\u25a0 from ;f«the ygentlemanfywho :"=isi;brie ;of;the \u25a0

;mlnority^party;bf;thejCohyentlon. ."'
;.: 4jT,JI:suppoßethat- rie*arid[th'eTqth'er

'
Repub J

;
'licanv.nienibers ;\u25a0*\u25a0 of,':•this 'CjCoriyentiont, wlllt
vote;; that,;; hereafter^; elections; shall; be;

.by ;baUbt.^: Tho igeritleman knows -as -well'
as il*:do,ithat; wherever; Wiere \u25a0is a:ballot;;
there '":ls fan; opportunity /for"-.fraud,'land if
the'geritleman is;so:afraid;of :it/;he -ought
to .'yoteVtb strike that. provision. but': ofxthe
Cbristitutlo'n,;and give us.the old fsystem T

of ''vlvg. voce"; vote,' for,it is not .only":
\u25a0true \u25a0 in Virginia,.but it

'
is \u25a0 true in:every;

State of the. Union, and it will/be jtrue;
'
everywhere,

-
that1 when the will of '\u25a0 the

"people is to be made known by a secret,
ballot, there fraud will be perpetrated:
Those :.whq. are

-;occupying glass houses
should beware how. they cast stories.
.. Itis:notvonly in-the 'eastern portions of
the Commonwealth that the negroes rare
inithe majority; and that fraudulent prac-<
tie'es --are committed 'iri regard to the
counting of ballots. :I;think it;istrue'iri
other-portions of the; State, in portlbns :
of the Southwest, for Instance,"-that; the
ballot has not always been properly cast,-
arid has not always been' counted;"as cast.
Temporizing .with .fraud! It is admitted
bn.air hands :that frauds are -perpetrated
in the elections held \u25a0 the Common- :
wealth of .Virginia. The grossest ;frauds
are committed, and if any party in'this
State is responsible for these frauds itlis
the-Republican" party/ which has sought
to introduce' manhood suffrage into the"
Commonwealth of Virginia, whereby, in
many counties of this State, white men,
if the: will of the Republicans ;should: be
fulfilled, wouldbe^absolutely at.the tender
mercy of the. negroes, and would be dom-
inated;by the majority of black men of:
those :counties.' : It.is idle to talk to -us
about :the great; white .'(majority...- in•'- the
State. .. We are not.here seeking for" a
white majority in the Commonwealth of
Virginia/We want the people, in;their
county elections, to be free from the risk
of having their clerk's office filled;by a
negro, and from the risk of having a ne-
gro for Commonwealth's Attorney, and
negroes filling all of the- offices in the
county. His remedy, for fraud wouid be
to punish those who commit the fraud.
He would fixthis black domination 'upon
the people in the various counties of this
State, '.. and even" upon my own county,"
where the negroes are in the majority.

When. the white men of those counties,
under the force of indomitable racial
.instincts, have-felt themselves compelled
to resort to measures they have them-
selves abominated, in order to cast off.
this black domination, the gentleman
from Taxewell would say that those who
are attempting to get rid-of that dom-
ination .should themselves be punished.
Not only would he put us in the power of
the negroes, but, if by some means, we
escape' from that power, he would have
some penalty of law imposed upon ..us
for the sake of freedom from temporizing
with fraud.;Ifall of the negroes of the
Commonwealth are to vote as they would
vote, for the Republicans, the same state
of things that at present exists will con-
tinue "to, exist in this Commonwealth;
whether' Ijustify Itor not,' whether lam
able to prevent it or not, and whether
the gentleman from Tazewell would pun-
ish the men who used these improper
means in order, to escape from that black;
domination. That is an established fact
that every man knows.

Mr. WTSOR: The,, gentleman from
Tazewell don't want to punish you. He
just pretends like he would.

Mr. DUNAWAY: Ihope that is so, but
that is what he stated, that he would
punish those who steal votes. Inever
stole a vote in my life, and never expect
:to do so. But perhaps such a crime, as-
that has been committed.' in many. of,.the.
counties in the . Commonwealth of .VirV
ginia. 1 .

"

; Ifthis so-called temporary understand-
ing clause was the only thing that was
put here as a qualification for voting,
it would.be extremely '\u25a0 obnoxious. It is
put here, rather for the purpose of enlarg-
ing the number of electors than for an-
other purpose; as an enfranchiser, and
not as a disfranchiser.

' '- ; *.. ar^^There are many 'people In the^C.Qra-:
Imonwealth who have not served in the
army or navy in time of war.and whose
sons have not served in.time of war, who-
do not pay asmiach as.sl tax upon prop-
erty; and we desire that these people—and
It applies to the blacks as well as the
whites— should have an additional oppor-
tunity of getting upon tho registration
rolls.

There is no taint of fraud in:this£pro-
vision, and if there was, we could riot,be
brought to support it,under any consider-
ation whatever. Itis a just and reason-
able thing. Itis an ideal plan, ifit could
be ideally administered, that people ought
not to vote, who do not undarstarid the
form of government under which they are
living. Iam one of those who believe that
it is going to •be fairly administered. I
call the attention of the gentleman of
the.other sidetothe fact that- the regis-'
trars who aro to administer, this under-
standing clause willbe appointed by the
members of this Convention." Iknow
enough about the members of this Con-
vention, and about every one of them, to
say- that, they will use every means in
their power to insure the appointment of
registrars from the most honest and capa-
ble men in their counties. Ibelieve- that
the provision willbe fairly administered..
Ifitwereto.run for a long time, we might
suspect that there would come atime when
it would be' fraudulently, administered,. not
only against the black men, but against
the white men, but, as it is. to continue
only until 1904, arid" is to be administered
by men to be appointed by the members
of this Convention,: Ibelieve it will be
fairly administered. On its fact, . it- is
capable of honest administration, and I
believe itwill'be honestly administered.

Having said these things, let me say a
word in regard to my position upon this
subject.
Iopposed, as best Icould, from first to

last, any understanding clause whatso-
ever, and even after the two sessions of
our conference: had met in joint Conven-
tion, and a committee of five from each
side had brougnc in a compromise report,
there were thirty of us members of this
Convention who met in a room 'in this
building,and combined to oppose that re-
port.' There was an organization among
us for that express purpose. We 'came
Into this hall with- our competing propo-
sition, and we had no understanding
clause in it. In the Convention, from first
to last, we had free debate: and untram-
melled voting. We were in conference
with our brethren; It very soon become
apparent that there was but one plan of
suffrage upon which the majority of the
Democratic members ;of this body could
possibly compromise, and that was the
plan which has been -presented to this
Convention. When Ifound that out,Ide-
terinined that:Iwould make no. factious
opposition. Ibattled against this under-
standing clause .until-;Ifound that,. the
majority of my brethren were in favor
of this clause as itis, and then Iacceded
to it. I/am going to support this plan
right 'through, and vote against -

ever>%
amendment proposed to it that, in any
material way affects it.<Iwas not bound
by the action of the conference. None of
us were bound; but I;do feel, standing

hero to-dayi that, as a member -of that
conference, Ishould submit to the decision
that was reached by it. .We have had our
opportunity for discussion ;arid for debate,

and Inow. feel- that, having agreed as a
body "of brethren; of the 'same party upon
a specific •plan the best thing we all"ifus"
can; do in the Convention is to stand by,

the result that was reached in conference..Iforewarn you,. gentlemen, that if.this
motion now pending, prevails, ;and> :the
temporary understanding 'clause jisjstrlck-"
en out, some gentleman will;proposeto in-
sert: in placo of it a permanent. under T
standing ;clause. ;If;that:; fails;' another

will'propoae to insert a property qualifica-j
tion. and! then you willbe just where you'

were yin-the befflniilrig.:Some 'members;' of
the Convention will be at sea and others
in;the air ;and yre wlll;be;likely;tb:fall;to^
agree-.upon :any;plan ;whatsoever.:;; ;.""

"';
Ishall 5spppor t this \u25a0plan";:because !I.be-

lieve!it'":is the:only.^ plan upon which 'this
Convention can agree..; Whether, Itbe;the^
best

-plan;or not, I
-
heartily accept; itVasi

a:,cbmprbinisej '\u25a0• forjitis a
'compromise ;Of

compromises, :a Ibundle" of;:compromiaes.'
No'?geritlemau:- here cca rexpect itojget fall:
that '\u25a0 he iwishcdiforwhanf he icame^tb!th*e'
Cbriyentlbri;-;andfhaving; fought^ior|wfiat;
;^e/wiHted \u25a0let":himttake =,the :majority-:
:has|presehted|to>im.y» ,

'
:

;g"entleman|^wbether|;w'herii ;th^
:fromi?L'yuricburitl(Mr.^Glass) twaa ra'skirig
'hlsrcatechismfas \u25a0\u25a0id hbwlthe^diltereritfgehf;
.tleineh had^ voted; on \u25a0 this "proposition^ my,

friend? from;:^^ncaster3.'did{ynotsteU|lilsa_'
;that^hefpreferred'- the permanent^under-r
standing clause, to the temporary, one. ;:.- -V
;•;Mr.VDUNAWAY:XfIsaid Vso;:infconfer-;
ence and I;was beaten in^conference. .The
permanent'.^understanding '.:>. clause; :.w:is:
knocked out,": as;the fgentleman; froralPuf
laski ;;said ,--,-and VIdo ;.notjpropose to \try
to^reviye it;here.. l.state again ithatl-ac-^
cept' the 'result' that; was preached;, by!the
conference.

- . '" .- ,;.*.
'

.-V-/-1 ;:

".
'
The PRESIDING OFFICER r The ques-'

tiori is on the aTmehdmerit of the
man from Norfolk to"strike out the' tem-
porary understanding clause, v

\u25a0'\u25a0/Mr. HATTON: \u25a0Mr.;President. Iregret I
to" have to- say -anything ;more;, to J the
Convention "on this subject; biitIfeel that
'it is;du e;to myself and

'
it*is;likewise :due

to my brethren from trie Black* Belt
'
that ;

Ishould, at least say something by;way'
of explahation,' not by

'
way *of:defence,

.because I;believo that their: action 'in re
latibn to the suffrage plan reported by the
conference needs ho"defence.!" Vl;have not
favored an understanding clause, except
'so; far as ;the'acceptance. of an under-,
'standing:: clause; might have been neces-
sary/ to save us from" something; mora
distasteful; arid,'to, lie,;nothing.which''has
been; presented . for. our consideration is
more; distastefnir'save" those"; provisions
which; recognize .certain J hereditary; privl-;
leges arid exemptions, and which may bo;
generally, designated as - grandfather ;
clauses.; Ido not like to designate any-
thing^ here as that whichIlike best; I

:prefer *to take the contrary
'
position and:

designate .: those /things which' !I'abhor:
most, :and the firs£ in- that category may
be: designated as grandfather

-
clausesr-

those clauses which give constitutional
recognition to the idea that privileges or
exemptions outside of and 'above the gen-
eral laws can come to any man only by

,ti.e- accident of birth. So far as it was
necessary to take an understanding clause
in -preference, to that species of consti-
tutional provision, I.was willingto take
it,.and to take it permanently,' if neces-.
sary;but Iwas willingto take it only
under those conditions, only as the drown-
ing man catches at -;any flotsam '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. that
comes within his reach and which may
buoy him up until something more sub-
stantial; may come within his" reach. ;. .
y Mr.1Chairman,, my distinguisued friend
from Norfolk (Mr..Thorn), who addressed
the '".Convention this morning, has

'
seen

fitto criticise those representatives. from,
the Black Belt who did not favor the
understanding clause. For them; he in-
voked the forgiveness of.Almighty God,
because he said they knew not what they
did. As one of those delegates .who op-
posed the understanding clause and who
comes from the Black Belt,,I}stand here,
in this presence and'declare my.thankful-
nessto the Almighty that Iand my col-
leagues from the Black Belt;were en-
dowed with the wisdom and foresightto
oppose and defeat the. permanent under-
standing ;clause. Ibelieve that :a per-
manent understanding clause* would have
wrought nearly as much evil in i»ie j-»iack

Belt as it would.have cured. ,-\u25a0 Iam; here
now to declare .that conviction, and what-
ever responsibility is to come Iam willing
to take it. and ;take it cheerfully.. 1 am
not \u25a0 afraid to face -my constituents and
to declare that Ihave opposed and will
continue to oppose the permanent under-
standing clause, under the conditions
whichIhave indicated. Iwould suggest
to my distingtiished friend from Norfolk

.that he should first pluck the beam trom

.his .own eye. and- then .perhaps ihe.may,
-see, more clearly, because; Irbelle\'e> that
•'the..;.ylsion of-my friend Is defective.'

-
It

(
seems to have become of a triple expan-
sion multiplyingkind,: since he has been
considering: this suffrage* question. "A
negro now looks to him as big as an
elephant. Every time he sees one negro
that one is multiplied into a dozen. I
believe .he has wrought: himself up to
such a pitch,.and that it is he who does
\u25a0not seej clearlyithe condition -of 'things 'in'j-
his"' 'own*''isectiori' ofHhe

'
State; •

and "that \u25a0

every difficulty surrounding the question

has become magnified tenfold. For my
own partIwould be willingto strike from

:thi3 plan the temporary understanding

clause^ and that portion extending the
privileges of the old soldier to his son.
arid; would be delighted to see both of
these provisions eliminated, but I,know
that-if they are eliminated the suffrage

'\u25a0 article as agreed upon in conference :will-
'Tiot 'stand: without having "inserted in it
something even .more distasteful to me
than \u25a0 the provisions eliminated, , and no
man In this Convention can forsee the
result which may ensue from eliminating

these provisions now. We have reached
an agreement in conference on this suf-
frage article by :a ;compromise on every
hand,, every man has given up something,
and Ishall;;not .lift. ray voice or rhand
against :that article. •\u25a0I.-.believe 'that in
sodoingr I-would be recreant to the trust
which my,constituents have imposed upon
me. If the: gentleman from Norfolk is
willingto:go back'h< %«aae to his. constitu-
ents ori;;his record in this Convention' I;
am willingto stand by mine, and Ihave
nothing to fear from honest men.Ibelieve
that a, 'permanent understanding clause
could not get a.majority ofthe thinking!
voters in the city.*of Norfolk. Iprefer a
poll-tax, cumulative forever; 'and in;ad-
dition to the poll-tax1would hay©required,
as a;prerequisite to voting, that a man
should i.aye paid all taxes with which j
he was legally assessed. In addition to
that,;I"would have preferred ;a small
property -qualification, or an educational
qualification, and there I'would. have been
willingto have rested mycase. From what;
I:know of the conditions In the Black
BeltIbelie\'e that such a provision would
have oeenaltogether efficient, and in ad-
dition it would have been iionest,. simple,
and easily understood. Now, Mr;.Pres-
ident with this statement and having
gone on record as to my views in this
matter, ,lam. content to let the. question
rest. Ipropose to support this plan in toto,
for Ibelieve that it is the best thing we
can. get under . the present conditions.
(Applause.)

Mr.,GL.ASS: Mr. Chairman, if nobody
else desires to speak upon -this amend-
ment, Isimply want to say to the Con-
vention that Ishall not now reply to
the assaults that have been* made tupon

this plan by .certain gentleman- of the
Convention vof

- the dominant party and
certain other gentleman of the Conven-;
tion of the minority party. So far as I
as concerned, Iam not restive under their
attacks. 'Nothing .has been said, against
this plan that has not been said a thou-
and times and met, lanswere'd :and over-
thrown.- When Ivote.lhave no apologies

or explanations to make to anybody what-
ever. The objections Ijhad to any material
features ; of this: plan I;stated to ;an
audience that was called together in
brotherly conference ;and Ido- r.ot pro-
pose to state :them now.

Mr.: O'FLiAJtiERTY: \u25a0 The gentleman

from Northampton-asked riie to get.him a
pair. .He wanted to''-vote no. Icould not
gethim?a pair, butl uiink— Is but fair
to state that he would vote no, ifhe were
present.'-: ":• \u25a0- '\u25a0 _ \u25a0'. :-

The question having been taken by yea»
and*;nays;•-> the result was announced—
yeas, 21; nays.44— as foiiows:. '"*-.

Yeas— Messrs. Blair, Bris tow, Brooke,
Crismond, -uavls, Earmian, -

Gillespie,

Green. Hamilton, Hubard, Ingram, Mar-
aball, iMcllwalne, Pedigo, -Phillips, Pol-
fard/; Rives, Summers,'- Thorn, Waddill,

.Watson— 2l. \u25a0 ;- •• ,\u25a0:' '--. :.:?'-";--" *- 'i'- -^
vNays— Messrs. George X.VAnderson, ."W7l
A- ;Anderson, Ayers, '--• Barbour. -~iThomas
H/;Barnes,; Bouldin,, Braxton^:P.v W.
Campbell/ Carter, Daniel, Dunaway, Eg-
g-lestori/ Fairfax, Fletcner,; Garnett;

Gilmore.
'
Glass," B.:T.

-Gordon, James iW.
Gordon, Hardy, jHatton,' Hooker,iHunton, \u25a0

Claggett B.; Jones,- Keezell,' :''juawson/L>ind-:';
'Bay/\liOyell,?vMiller,""-''Moncur^;->f'R.c?i\yaltoii''
Moore, ;-:O'Flaherty, <;Pettit, .; Quarles?
Smith.

"Stuart, J Tarry,iThornton, ;?. Turn-'
bull,vWalker,: ;Willis, Withers, Wysor,; the !
"President— 44. .':

•*'
r

-
; ":'.}_

'i-Not^Voting—Messrs. . Allen,;*
"Barhain, 1

Manly.;H. \u25a0.Barnes. Boaz,; Jrfolen.^Brbwri.i
Cairierori. ChJ.~ Campbell,: Chapman^; Cobb;l
Epes.i* Flood. )R., If^VGordon;" :~Grego^.;
GwyriV^JHancock, VHarrison, ? G.'v.W.'|; Jones, 1,
Kendall,^Xincoln," Meredith, \u25a0'^.Thbmas^lj.' c;
Moore,'s;; Muridy,"^Orr.^lParks.v -•Portlock,*!i
Richmond, gßobertso'n.i Stebblns.'^VincenW: |

-.Wescott, AWlse,;AVoodhouse, and
*Yahcey-35. \u25a0

,that^ these
""
:.partisan I:.'boards "lshall:makeJwilirmakOr.-vyorseimen of. them.

' -
: -'.iAgain."all-classes '/of. citizens seeing that-

the: law. lnvitesisuchi fraudulent? discrimi-";
nation, and seeing the officers 'of \u25a0

engaged, in such fraudulent" methods will
d^spisft the;law, and ;hold ;the" law and
those who administer it*In contempt. -\u25a0

:,
;Mr.I'INDSAY:

;
Imove that \u25a0 the Chair

be",vacated '\mtH;4 = o'clock. r'-, -\
-•The motion was 'a'greed to and thei chair-
was vacated until A o'clock P: M.

"AFTERNOON -SESSION. ;
The Convention met at the expiration of

Its^receas. • r>'"
.'.•
'

\u25a0 >:\u25a0'•- "-:[ .." \u25a0 '$h \u25a0

-
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Mr. George K. Anderson; took the chair
as;Presiding Officer.'

' :
The PRESIDING OFFICER: When the

Convention took a recess, the gentleman
from v Tazewell '(Mr.- Gillespie) had the
floor. • ;'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :. ]'/:~I~.V- \u25a0 ,':*

-.•'..;, \u25a0

Mr. • GIL-LESPIE:\u25a0 Mr. :- President an<j
gentlemen of the Convention, at. the time
weJtook a recess :I:Iwas reading from my"
report. Iwould 'like to continue that
reading: *-

\u25a0 --' , /; .
"We conclude, therefore, that if the

majority report should be adopted, itwill
demoralize the people, and work untold
evil to the State,/ because :\u25a0'•'
"First—lt will;cause those who are dis-_
criminated against to ;despise, and defy
the law.' . • \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0
'

"Second— lt will .cause, honest and up-
right men to lose respect for the law and

.to jrefuse to take part in its administra-
tion.

-
'/Third—lts fraudulent ..administration

will make worse men of those who ad-
minister it, and bring the law and those
who administer it into contempt with all
classes.

''tVe believe :that '\u25a0 every citizen of; the
State should be justly..' a.nd" honestly, dealt

\u25a0with. The ;law- defining who shall, have
the right of suffrage should be as plain
and certain as it,can uc made, and, as
far as the ingenuity • of man can devise,
it should be so drawn .* as -to '.'prevent any
partisan or fraudulent administration of
it. This will inspire confidence in the law.
and cause allmen to take part in its ad-
ministration--a. result greatly to be de-
sired." . ."'-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
..':

Now. "gentlemen, under, the plan which
is now suggested and under consideration,
the standard is different from the orig-

vina:i plan but equallyvas elastic. TAccord-
ing to this plan, the standard is to be
the ability to understand, or-give a rea-
sonable explanation, when' read to him
by the, officers of election, -of any section
of -this Constitution. What kind of a
standard of measurement is that to deter-
mine" a man's capacity to exercise the
right of suffrage? Will the registration
board understanu. the Constitution? Who
knows whether they understand it prop-
erly; or not? And yet the understanding
of the voter is to be .measured by the
understanding, of the registration board.
Do we not know, gentlemen, that the
meaning and extent of this is to vest
in the registration board the absolute and
arbitrary power to register whom they
please, and reject whom they please? ;

Will such a measure as that stand under
the Federal Constitution? In the' case of
Yick "Wo vs. Hopkins, 118 th United States,
page 3C9, the court comments upon ;a
similar power vested, in a board,, and
says":

'
:"1/ir.,V - *- "-' "\u25a0

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

"When we consider the nature and the-
ory of our institutions of government,
the principles upon -which they are sup-
posed to rest, and review the •history"of
their development, we are constrained to
conclude that they do not mean. to leave
room for the play and, action of purely
personal and arbitrary power. For the
very idea that one man may .be com-
pelled to.hold his life,.or.the means of.liv-
ing,'or any..'material right essential to
the' enjoyment of life, at the willof an-
other, seems to intolerable "in any
country where freedom prevails, as being

the essence of slavery itself. Franchise,
though not regarded strictly as a natural
right, but as a privilege merely conceded
by society according to its will, under
certain conditions, nevertheless, it is
Tegarded as a fundamental political right,
because preservative lofiall rights." \u25a0 ." -
• "Though; tlioilaw itself- be fair on its
face, and impartial in appearance, yet,

ifit :s applied; and administered by pub-
lic authority -with an- evil eye and an
unequal hand, so:as practically to make
"unjust and illegaldiscriminations between
persons in similar circumstances, ma-
terial to their rights the denial of equal
justice is still within the prohibition of
the Constitution.'' ./

-
So that if this law is to servre the pur-

pose for which it
;is intended, it'must \u25a0*be

administered v.-ith an. evil eye,' and when
administered with an evil eye it is in
direct coniiict with the Federal Consti-
tution. ,

On the subject of this being a mere tem-
porary provision,,Iwould like to say that
my. understanding of the Constitution is
that it should be composed of fundamen-
tal principles, so as to:insure goodgov-

ernment for.. the -people :for years.. But
the .measure; that we now have under
consideration is to be only a time server.
It is to last only until the Ist of Jan-

uary, 1904. The measure is so fraught

\u25a0with wrong, so potent for evil that even
its authors are afraid to allow it to be-
come permanent. Under it they hope to
enrol lan electorate which willserve their
purposes for years to come.- The framers

of. this article; should go down into his-
tory as time-servers, as makers of shifts
for the time-being, and not as framers of
a Constitution which is to last for,years.

The question aa to the necessity for
passing this measure was referred to
by..me this morning in a reference made
to the remarks of the gentleman from
Roanoke (Mr. Robertson). , Is, there any
necessity for a great race like ours, a su-
perior race, to resort to.such methods. in
coping1

-
with an inferior race? Is there

any necessity for it, when we consider
the vast majority of white people in this
Commonwealth, the vast majority of in-
telligent white people, as compared with
this inferior race?. Ihave heard it.urged
that the reason for this provision .is that
as long as the negro, has the; right of
suffrage there can be no' fair elections in
Virginia. It has been admitted :by ;the
Democratic press

'
of
'
this State, and by

Democratic 'speakers almost all over the
State, that the elections in. what is known
as the Black Belt, are carried by fraud.

The remedy by. which they propose to

correct this fraud is to destroy the negro
vote. Gentlemen, Ihave been taught to
believe that where a man was guilty of
a fraud, or of cheating another man, the
man who committed the fraud should be
punished, that a man who \u25a0 steals a. vote
should, be punished. But what is the
remedy suggested here? Tho remedy sug-
gested here is to punish the man who has
been injured. Itis now proposed :to right;
a, wrong by punishing those who have
beenIdefrauded of their votes to the ex-:
tent of destroying their right of suffrage;

in other words, the negro vote; of this
Commonwealth must be destroyed _>, to
prevent the Democratic election officers
from stealing their votes, for it seems
that, as long as there is a negro vote to

be stolen, there will be; a Democratic

election officer ready :to steal . it. -We are
therefore- urged \u25a0'.-.to make, uais change in
the fundamental law.of: the land for the
purpose of correcting election abuses. My
idea, gentlemen, is' that the proper way

would be to write.into this Constitution
an absolutely .fair election law. .1- have
added one, so, far as Iam able to. in my
report.; ,

'-:. It is not worth while for me toargue

this question further.;Ionly. want to en-
ter-my earnest '\u25a0 protest: against ;this pro-;
vision as fraught -with untold evil. , .

Mr.DCNAWAT: Mr.President, we are
all,Isuppose, desirous of reaching a vote
upon c this question. Iconcur; in;that de-
sire,:and Ihave made up my.mind

-
that

Iwould not; occupy, any of-your time
before ';;reaching a vote. ;Ipromise now
that Iwillnot occupy but a few'moments.
The -reason whyItake the floor is? that*
I-feel restive under the :imputation .that
has j.b'een, as I\u25a0- think,':cast upon 'me arid
upon many of my comrades 'here; of the
prevailing party,ln thfs Convention: ;

" . :\u25a0\u25a0':'
The? language was 5 not -applied

to me by^the;:gentlenian%who has just
spoken. v It-was applied'to.- the gentleman
from'Pulaslti.v The igentleman; from Tazef;
well'^ expressed

-
great Tsurprlse'that^the

gentleman 'from::Pulaski
;

would>temporiie
with1-fraud:?, Those! were "'\u25a0^his Ivery^words.:
AJsfl^occupied^lnthis matterjpreclselyjithe;
position;,that ?is ?-* occupied ;j.by.Jhlm, %arid
\u25a0by) others .here; "lcarinotVfeel? content jthat;
his shall- go junchallenged.' I-
think' thatUt came» witha/v^;.|ia4:i^£pe7.

after 1 found there was no hope of the
Democratic conference reporting a mca-
suro that would Rive relief to the people. •

Mr. WYSOR: Iwant to cay to the gen-
tleman that Idid not know he had llled a
r<;port. The other report came in months
ago. lie was on the committee and did
not iile any. IfIhad known that he had
Jilcd a report I;would surely have men-
tioned it. \u25a0

Mr. GILL.ESPIE: Iwant to say to the
gentleman from Pulaski that, ifthere was
a man In"this Convention, that Iwould
have said that tinder no circumstances
would he have temporized with fraud, it
\yould have been the gentleman from Eu-
liska. Iwas never more surprised in my
life than when Ihearu him stand upon the
lloor, this morning and say that he.had
gone over to the opposition and had ac-
cepted tnis proposition, temporizing with
fraud. ,
'Mr. WYSOR: Will the gentleman per-

mit me to interrupt him?
Mr. GIKLESPIE: Yes, sir.
Mr. WYSOR :

*
Suppose the gentleman

was confronted with two propositions, one
the permanent tmderstanding clause and
the other a temporary understanding
clause wnich lasted for one year, which
would you expect him to adopt?
Mr. GII^LESPIE: Iwould not expect

\u25a0him to take either. Iwould expect him to
stand upon principle and go down with it;
Iwillnever accept fraud.

1 desire now to read to the Convention
something which istated in my report
as a member of the Committee on Electi%re
Franchise: »

"We do not think that any man who
now has the right of suffrage should be
deprived of that right. There is no right
which a man has in- a government like
ours that can be dearer to him_ than the
right of suffrage. Itis the right'preserva-
tive of all rights, and we most earnestly

insist that we have no more right to take
away his right to vote, than we have to
take away his property. To take away his
right to vote is in effect to take away his
right to protect his property, his liberty

and his life. We, therefore, must decline
to lay upon any of the present voters of
this Commonwealth a burden, as a prere-
quisite to voting, with which it is impos-

sible for them to comply.

"Under the majority and one of the
minority reports the voters of the State
are divided into th« soldier class, the pro-

perty holding class and non-property
holding class is to be subjected to
examinations and tests riot laid upon the

others. This dividing of the voters into
classes and subjecting one class to bur-
dens not laid upon the others is contrary

to the nature and spirit of our institu-
tions.

The first class provided for is the soldier
class. It is but proper to allow them to
retain a right which they already have.
Many of them are now, and doubtless
were when they rendered military ser-
vices, non-property holders. This suggests

the thought, is it wise to discriminate
.-against the non-property holders who fur-
nish so many of our soldiers and thus de-
stroy, or at least lessen, their love of
country?

"The second class mentioned in these re-
ports are those who, or whose wife, shall
have paid to the State taxes for the year
preceding that in which he offers to vote
amounting to as much as SI on property

owned by and assessed against him or his

wife. At the present rate of taxation this
would require the ownership of 5250 worth
or" property.

Under the proposed reduced rate of tax-

ation he would be required to. own $333

Worth of property. Ifhis taxes- are re-
duced, as they should be, his ownership

of-property, must increase under this plan.

Mr.GLASS: You do not really think so;,

do you? The property qualification if it

l-o "a property qualification, which of
course it is not, does not last longer than
January 1, l?04.

Mr. GILLESPIE: That is under your
proposed plan. My reference, in my re-
port, was to the original majority report.

This property qualification would ex-

clude perhaps "two thirds of the present
voters cf the Commonwealth. We sub-
mit that a property test is not a just and
proper tes: for suffrage. The property-

holder does not bear all the burdens of

tho government. As above suggested,, a
great number of the soldiers who fight

its battles are not property-holders. The

laborers in the fields and in the mines

and shops, who do so much to create the.
prosperity and wealth of the State, often

own but little property. It is their lot
by hard labor to create the wealth of

the State, yet they are to have no voice
in the making of the laws, or in select-
Ing those who shall administer them.

TJnder the majority report the test pro-

vide'i for tho third class of voters is that

indefinites uncertain, and immeasurable
thing, "a reasonable explanation of the
general nature of the duties of the vari-
ous officers for whom he may at any ;

time under the law then existing be en-
titled to vote." How many voters willbe
deprived of the right of suffrage "undor

that test no one can tell. Itis as elastic
as a rubber band and can be adjusted to
nny voter to suit the desire of a partisan

registration board. This test has now
been changed under the plan we are now
considering, and the test now suggested
is that the voter "shall be able to un-

derstand and give a reasonable explana-

tion on any section of the Constitution
when read to him." But it is equally as

bad and elastic as that originally con-

tained in the majority report. Under
this provision the partisan board can de-
prive their fellow-citizens of their right

to vote and then comfort themselves with
the thought that the supremacy of their
party is necessary for the salvation of
the country, and that their fellow-citizens
were unworthy to vote because .they were,
o; a different political party.

It will not do to claim that men .will
n^t take advantage of a law so loosely

drawn. There willalways be those who

n-e ic-ady to use any advantage that may.

be taken of the law. We were told of

old that "The heart is deceitful above all
things and desperately wicked. Who can
know it?" Human nature has not
changed. Yet it is proposed by this law

to put at least 250,000 of our voters at

the mercy of a registration board. Un-

der it the registration board can discrimi-
nate against one voter and in favor of
mother. It is needless to say that it is

susceptible of fraudulent administration.
}n our opinion it encourages and invites
such fraudulent administration. Who

can doubt that under it many voters will

be fraudulently discriminated against and
deprived of their right to vote? Wo can-
not believe that we will make better citi-

zens of any part of the people by unjustly,

discrimina tiny against them. To deprive

a man of his right to vote by unjust dis-
crimination must of necessity turn him
against the State and to that extent make
a worse citizen of- him. ,

Again, a law so uncertain in its terms
and so susceptible of fraudulent adminis-
tration cannot command the respect and
confidence of tho people; and all upright
men, jealous of their good names, will

refuse to take part in the administration
oC such a law, and the administration
of it will fall into the -hands of unworthy.*

men. Men who can adjust their con-
sciences to suit the emergencies of any

case. That these are the kind of men
selected to administer such a.law has;

been abundantly 'illustrated Un this Com-,

monwealth by the mien who have in;re-
cent years administered its ,ejection laws. 3

Again, the men who administer such? a'

law are made worse by administering it..
In our government every man muKtrie-"
cessarily be more or less a partisan,

and: in administering *uch a la\y tho
temptation to serve partisan 0«?nds

'
isial-

ways beliore them.^ The: Great;
-
Master'

taught us to pray "'"Load us not {into
temptation." But under this law parti-:

cans are itobe placed in a position which
Invites

"

them by. fraudulent .; discrimina-:
tion to -advance the' 'interest ofr.theJr.
party Every- wrong' that -a 1 man does
tends to harden and imako :him a worse;
man and every "unjust %,diacrimtnatlon-

rOYTIXUKn KItOM PACE sO-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0TV\-?or" amendment; modifying its oporn-
,"«- in- HmiUiiK its/duration to 3004, and-I.. '•

•••-"ft ilthen to an absolute -nvid'Jlnhl
.'-.v.ion: and further believing •" that
i'-ifj,-vi-ay, under the: circumstances,"*

\u25a0 ,~>rl the adoption of the- Wysor

\u0084-,\u25a0 v'Anwnt was to asjrce to support ther
,<1 compromise plan as amended

\u25a0 ;nmondmont. 5f the amendment
ii>c adopted, 1 si.it en then, in a

"".'../\u25a0 to the: conference, thai, if those
V, .\u25a0••;- who were ...Jed '.to support the
" ,'„'"\u25a0 .-^rnif i>lsu* l°r

'
car that no other

>ni<"s bo ridonted. and for fear that
jv".'* !.. compromise p)au %vas defeated it
."•'":' mean the restoration o/ the chaotic
.;•..;•• of tho o.ntfre surfrage 'inatlcr

:,,iiJ existed I'or tor. months past-

el ."'• ;: these members would*unite with

.Vc\u25a0 «- \bc adoption of the AVysor amend-'
,̂-•"•
Iwould withdraw, the planIhad 0f-.., 'Ji r.r'.i. in good faith, then,- as a matter

"','.-\u25a0' \u0084 .-.pvoihSsc, support tho. "compromise

•vV '>V''l- tliC modified understanding

%-Vo therein, limitingit in its duration
!'.'

--
.- :ii^t of January, 1904. Other gen-

/• \u0084••.-\u25a0 holding the same views as my-
'!,'•\u25a0 •lotably the jvcntlernan from Pulaski,

-•-. \u0084f*.' r<« the amendment, followed -with
r.l % r statements: and Ibclievo that it

;:":V--; :.~rpo'.y due to this position taKen
proposition lor the indefl-

' '

c-..-. •;;-a(-ralr.ndinK clause" was defeated.
ifavi^S. however, obtained this result by

\u25a0;
:-i'j.Mj./rj} .^ my promise to support the

,>i. :;S it now exists. Ifeel in honor
vr

- \u0084to support It, and Iwillaccordinp:-

>o and vote against the amendment
'-... \u25a0; v.y the gentleman from Norfolk
-.7, v.-r.i'.r.c before this Convention.••;• President. Ideeply lament the pres-
,.vr> of the objectionable understanding

( y,;v'' i" our Constitution. Icannot but
'.'\u25a0:>; it as a great defect in our work;
i- •• Ii:now it to be an -unavoidable de-

"'.-'',•
"

1 recognize- the frro.it \u25a0 ability," the- - •-• of motives, and the patriotism of
,'v ........ 'iatos who differ from me on this
c j :\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0',. 1 have fought against any "un-

\u25a0\u25a0^".•rstariding: clause" in this Convention for
• . rly ten months, and until further re-
f-;.:'co would not only be useless, but
v. \u25a0;:\u25a0''. :>e folly, and a wrong, as it has
•1 1n clearly demonstrated that there Is

\u25a0:. r jrrourid upon which the conflict-
v.-.-i of the members of this body

• reconciled, Ifeel that there was
..:.-. ?\u25a0. .:r-<~y to me, and to those of us who

,";•\u25a0'.\u25a0 A-.v. any understanding clause, the. ; \u0084 of. evils, between a temporary un-
.;,':--;.p.(ur.g clauss lasting a year, and
; jiermancnt' or indefinite understanding
, •;'\u25a0:.>-•. exaggerating and perpetuating, as
1 vor'J lybelieve, all of the worst evils of
< ;r present .^system.
: i-.:-:;.fvi we have chosen by far the

;.^rof the two evils; and however dis-
?-.--'.,-fv.l 5i may bo to me to accept it. I

btikve ihiit. after the long efforts we
j.. .•• \u25a0\u25a0-jna-ji? Sri this \u25a0Convention, for nearly
;: ;. .-.r. to agree upon something more
satisfactory,: the interests which we rcp-
r^Tii and the welfare of the State at
i.rco. demand of us. as patriotic men. to
is t ept and auopt this, present plan, as
the. best that can be gotten under all the

i crrcr.msta.nces that" surround us.
1 hope, therefore, itmay be the pleasure

.;• this Convention to: vote down the
amendment offered by the gentleman from

Xc-folk. the adoption of which would, in
?;\u25a0,;.- opinion, throw everything into con-
:".sion and again expose us to the irnmi-
rieiit danger of having a permanent or
'.r.deiinite understanding: clause put upon

:,ir. BROWN: Mr.President/ Ipromise

to '"'ctain the Convention only a moment.
75'.:d seems to be an experience meeting

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0E!i'i Idesire to state my position briefly

-,t,-in the matter now under consideration.
I\u25a0\u25a0understood tne gentleman from Pulaslu
to "tate that the gentlemen who voted for
the property qualification %s~ an amend-
isent-to the"ploii of Mr. G^ass did so for
•:.•? purpose of destroying his" plan, and of
riiding in Lie adoption of a permanent

•' '\u25a0\u25a0tr^crstanding clause. Idesire to say that

1. for one, c!id not occupy that position
pi: that quostion. Icame to this Conven-
:;-.i:> viith the determination to vote for a
tuffrage clause that would be as nearly ef-
f-rctive as possible to accomplish the
jurnosps for wnich we came and that
v.-auld he as nearly automatic as possible

iir.d ;i::little dependent upon the adminis-
>.rr-vi<-i nf the law, and also for such provi-
k :> as would enable us to have in the
v't'_tor.'.le 3S few men as possible :who
r -r.;.i;s?atxs!ibd with their title as voters.

For th<>s<? reasons Ihave always been op-
;--.-s. n to every form, of understanding
cinuj-e, because Ibelieve that in a great
r>-Js^r-:-. it depends for its effectiveness
•::: the administration of it. Ihave al-
v.;:ys hi-c:i opposed to the imposition of
s:.y poll-taxjas a prerequisite to the right

r v :•:. bcciV.se Ibelieve the imposition,
.oi a poll-tax will be considered by the
vote a tax upon his right to vote and"I

;::\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0 th/it ilwill cut out of the electo-
rs . •; this State, at least in the mountain
?

• ns of the State, and in the cities, as
:::•;• or more of our white electors as it
will colored, and willbe a constant source

'.\u25a0 iliss Ltisfaction and worry. Ihave been,
:: un :•!- beginning in favor of a property

r:-;'.-.'.::\:lion with the broadest exemptions

frfiia 'its- operation under...ihc grandfather
:-!:>;.•, That could be adopted under tht*
Constitution of these United States. Ibe-
:\u25a0.;\u25a0: we should meet the whole measure
1 i -r. sponsibility and our duty here. It
-• • ::.f to me that such a provision as that
'

\u25a0 cully admits the whole of the white
\u25a0 nor tic of this State.

-
It would admit of

iiiOfij wortliy negroes who have shown
t;,::;>.;v,.sl0be identiiie'd with tne inte-

"\u25a0
'

•\u25a0: :ht- Commonwealth, and would en-
Mura'gp enterprise and stability of purpose

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ilipliitihe whole negro, race ana at'.'\u25a0:•\u25a0 same time protect the body politic
from ignorance -and vice. Iieel that I
'!•\u25a0.•\u25a0 boon defeated on all of these points.

;\u25a0'•••\u25a0 is not one provision left in this
coinjjrosnise i-an that fills my ideal; but'

\u25a0:; ii«t going to try to destroy what is
'\u25a0\u25a0•-I- composite opinion of this whole body,

'-:\u25a0 iipropose to vote for this provision as
it stands; (Applause.)

?>ir;- GILLESPIE: Mr., President,
;:i ::\u25a0 ir.en of the Convention, Ido not
': : !<i roie you to make a speech on this
w:o:'sion. It would be useless for me to
"• '-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u0084 When we met here on the 12th day
\u25a0' Jinif;. :-!'Si. we met, as 1 believe, for' '• purpose of rising above party and par-

'••:,:\u25a0 hip arid for the purpose of forming
: C'anstitutlori founded on the great princi-

. ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' "f justice and equity. Ibelieved tnat' -;-\u25a0 iho purpose of the one hundred Vir-
'\u25a0 ':'>'<'\u25a0\u25a0 gentlemen Acre assembled. But later

\u25a0\u25a0-::\u25a0}\u25a0 that was not the. purpose. After a
'•'\u25a0\u25a0'jile the members of a certain party shut

. ti-jw door upon the members of the other
: :\u25a0":\u25a0\u25a0, "\u25a0 ujid began to consider these ques-
; '"h Ijthijidd-losed doors. They have al- j
JvcKiy: settled it. Therefore ,it would be
UHelcss for me to say anything1 in this;
:•ii-:-en/:e. with a view to changing It or ;

"I-Jfccting itin tho least. But Icannot let \
l'-^'o question of an understanding clause
3>;iss :t,< without my most earnest protest.
V.'fc have heard gentlemen; of the Demo-
*faiic party, stand upon this floor and ar-
!'-iS-'i the understanding clause. The gen-

J-cnian from Koanoke has stated that he
f;'<"' not opnr»se it* for .no same reason the*v:;T!err.an Irom Norfolk did; because it
v>'as not eincitnt; but he oi>posed it be-
'\u25a0o-usa it was patent for.both fraud and
•Til. 120 atruck me as a truo Vii-ginian

. vhon he '.stood upon thie floor and said—
\u25a0''•'•or.gjn^ as he does to the superior race—
"i^t he did not have to resort to fraud and
L
"'

("i-jition in dealing with an inferior race;
gentlemen, you cannot denounce-

too uußVifiHured terms this understand-
>'\u25a0%: cSaußc. What does Ifmeari? The gen-
[•cva-du J'rorn PuluKki says that there have
'«>?u only three reports filed- by. the Suf-
!i/itv. Coioiaittee.' 1 *L«k3«avo to correct
-»m ana ten j,^ that, there Jaave beenfour
-"tjiorts Jlltrl hy that. -committee;-'.*

Mr. WYSOR: When did you file yours?
.Mr.OILLESPIE:: A few7days ago. ;'-.' '.
Mr. WyBOR:* You are late; •

:»ir. OILLESPIE-; .That jmay Vbe' true;
tut l>ia.better,; late!tbanTnever- ;I•filed It

' ' - . . ..\u25a0.,,... ..... > . .' .--. "TV.. 9' . ,,
* *
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